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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
.... V.-1. ~ ... Maine 
Date •. ~. ,?;f.':.1940 ~ . ,,( /) . /? f/-~-..... . 
............ ~ .. <~ -~ ... .. .... . .. ....... .. . Name 
Street Address .••. , (.e . •••• ~~ .•• ~ •••• . . . •....•....•• 
City or Town .. . . . . v.?  ..... ... .. ... ..... ..... .......... .... . 
How long i n United St ates ••.•. ~- ~ ..•.... How long in Maine • •• • <2. ~ ... , 
!lorn in ••••• % 7 · .... .............. Date of Birth~ !.?..(.f'°7/ 
If married, how many ch ildren ...•. . ~ ..•. Occupation • . L-
Name of employer ................................. . .. .. . ... ........ ... , .. . . 
(Pre sent or las t ) 
Address of employer ... ..... ....... ............. ... ........................ 
English . • ....•• . Si:eak ·· r ·· ··· ·· ·· ·Read •.. ~ ..• Write ..•. ~ • 
.::z;t-~ Other languages .............................. .... ....... ....... ...... ..... 
Ha ve you made application for citizenship? .... £ ~ ... v..~ 
Ha h d ·1 ·t · ? --;,,,, ~ ~ ve you ever a mi 1 ary service ........ '.':"1-", ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
If so , where ? ..•......•.•••. . .•.. ':-:'":" •• ,,\';hen? • .•• .• ~ .. .• •..•••.•.••.• 
. tYYiltc fl; ic ~ S1@lature ..•.... .. ......... . ........ . • 
Wi tness ••• ~7.~-~~ 
